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Student Spotlight: Ethan Whitcomb Wallace
BY ETHAN WHITCOMB WALLACE

My name is Ethan I am in 8th grade. I have been at Able since 3rd grade.  
 
Some things about me: 
Fav color: My favorite color is Blue. 
Fav Car: My favorite car is Dodge Charger 1999 
Fav movie: My favorite movie is Newsies 
Fav animal: My favorite animal is a snow leopard. 
Fav: sibling: My dog 
Fav marvel character: My favorite is spiderman. 
 
Others describe me as: 
Short, loud, hungry, energetic, a son, hard-working, commutative, creative,
competitive. 
I love playing video games, my favorite video game is Minecraft. 
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Fall Poem
SHARED BY LANEESIA AND ISAAC Reminder:

Picture day is
coming!!

 
October 21

(Middle School)

“Merry Autumn Days”
By Charles Dickens

 
Tis pleasant on a fine spring morn

To see the buds expand,.
‘Tis pleasant in the summer time

To see the fruitful land;
‘Tis pleasant on a winter’s night

To sit around the blaze,
But what are joys like these, my boys,

To merry autumn days!
 

We hail the merry Autumn days,
When leaves are turning red;

Because they’re far more beautiful
Than anyone has said,

We hail the merry harvest time,
The gayest of the year;

The time of rich and bounteous crops,
Rejoicing and good cheer.
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Halloween
BY SONIA AND KALEI

Halloween is coming up on October 31st. On Halloween, you
get buckets or pillowcases and go door to door and say trick
or treat, then they will give you some candy. You also dress
up as your favorite characters, monsters, princesses, pirates,
and more! Halloween originated from the ancient Celtic
Festival of Samhain from 2,000 years ago. What used to be
Celts, they’re known as Ireland, United Kingdom, and
Northern France. It was celebrated on November 1st, which
used to be considered the beginning of the year. People
from Scotland and Ireland introduced Halloween to the
United States. It started in the 1900s when postcards were
introduced. Halloween costumes came around in the 1930s.
Trick or treat appeared around in the 1930s. That’s how
Halloween started. (Who Invented Halloween? History and
Tradition - Ireland Travel Guides) 

Now that you know how Halloween started and how we
celebrate let me tell you about the candy. On Halloween
when you knock on somebody’s door and say trick or treat
they usually give you candy. There’s lots of different types of
candy they give you like skittles, chocolate, nerds, and lots
more. Even though the candy taste good it is unhealthy so
make sure you don’t eat all of it at once! Here are some facts
about Halloween candy. Americans spend 2.6 billion dollars
on candy for Halloween.  Studies show that children can
ingest up to three cups of candy on Halloween. That is about
169 sugar cubes. Since a lot of people love buying Hershey
candy they start making there Halloween special candy 6
months before Halloween meaning they start making the
candy in April. For 12 years skittles were ranked as the
number one Halloween candy, third and second place got to
M&M’s and Reeses. Those are so facts that you now know
about Halloween candy. (15 Mind-Blowing Facts About
Halloween Candy Consumption in the US (insider.com)).  

"Life starts all
over again

when it gets
crisp in the

fall."
F .  SCOTT FITZGERALD

https://irelandtravelguides.com/who-invented-halloween-history/#:~:text=Halloween%20traces%20its%20origins%20to%20the%20ancient%20Celtic,New%20Year%20celebrations%20were%20held%20on%20November%201.
https://irelandtravelguides.com/who-invented-halloween-history/#:~:text=Halloween%20traces%20its%20origins%20to%20the%20ancient%20Celtic,New%20Year%20celebrations%20were%20held%20on%20November%201.
https://www.insider.com/halloween-candy-consumption-usa-facts-statistics-2019-10#skittles-is-the-top-selling-halloween-candy-in-seven-states-the-most-out-of-any-candy-4

